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Choral Program

I

To be Presented
By Hav. and BMC

C••"I.bt. Tr••IIlU .t
Dr,. Mawr COU"... U..,

Miss Ely Relates Experiences;
by Betty-Bright. Pare '49
Yesterday bebween phone cnll.,
painter problema, and a jaunt into
Philade}lphia, Mias Gi.!rtrude Dy
made !'Orne extremely interesting
observations on her trip to Europe.
and on t.he work that. ia now being
done to aid the Displaced Penonl.
IMiss Ely, friend of the colle,e,
has jUst returned trom a tour of
the continent under the auspices of
�he International Refugees Organization (tlRO) and the InternationpI .children's Emergeney Fund
(JCDF). While in .Europe she vlsited Diaplaeed Persons Camps and
orphanages and aLtended a council
meeting of the IRQ in Geneva. At
this meeting, Miss Ely was struck
by "the determined effort of Mr.
llalJam Tuck, ch'airman and the
ability 01 the delegatea of so many
countries to agree on so many poIieies."
In the year intervening sinee her

lut visit, Miq Ely was impressed
by several changes in the over-all
aituation of the DPs. She stated
that the OF! do not want any com 
forts of a permanent nature in the
camps since they }rope to find
homes as soon as possible.
In England Miss Ely noted the
excellent treatment the Britiah
were giving miners and their lam
ilies, who are housed in hostels and
given apeeial training in the lan
guage and eustoms of the eountry.
In Franee, ahe aaw the national et
forta to de&l with the challenging
prOlblem 01 refugees, sometimes
t.wo hundred a day, from the Mid
dIe East and central Europe.
There Mill Ely pointed out tha.t
the [()EF .supplements the food
given to the French in institutions
and orp}lanages.
Miss Ely waa eapecially eoneern.
ed with the provisions being mad"!
for the old and sick OPs and tor
the ehlldren. "What seems to me
an unfortunate deaignation has
..
been made about a very important
('
group in the DPs-the sick and
handicapped and older are called
'Hard Corps.' This is an eapeciaUy
�ppealing g�oup. We must agTee
•
here to receive and eare for some
Co mmon Room, Jan. 6.-The Voea� f them" she stated tn eltmg thp
tional Committee held ita sscond ·eeent New Zealand move to accep:
tea Thurllday with three Il peakeral.1 nu m'ber of them.
Miss Ely seemed pleased with
who diseussed the prospeeta of jobs
..
he
work 01 the organizationa ear·
l
in radio and televi ion. Mr. John
the children in Lhe DP tatefor
ng
to
'
M acCI
ay, program d Irec r 0 1

Miss Helen Cam,
Harvard, Will be
Webster lecturer

•
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Mrs. Cromwell will speak informally ,to all thoae interested in the
Conference at 8:00 p. m., February
of Chka,o whieh he desc.ribel a. I, at Miss McBride'a.
"a fueinUln, place", Sir Maurice
told us that he planned to remain
In the UrUted State, with hi. wih
until March.
At the tea Sir Maurice answered
questionl ot vanou. typea. He de
acrlbed the otlher historiaN! who
Dr. Hugh J. Creech will apeale
had beld l"CI'b profeslonhipe at Thuraday, Feb. 8, aponlOred by the
Oxford, explainln, that the peal. Scienoe Club, on cancer re8e&rth.
tion bad. been .et up by Georce It The t e of hia lpeech la "Experl·
to train mell for the diplomatic mental Chemotherapy of Cancer,"
service. Interspera1ftl' hla remub announced )(.arion Harvey, preel.
with delit'htful a.needote., Sir Mau- dent of tbe club.
rice U8lted Fronde, Firth, D.Tia,
The Sckmce Club baa alao plaa·
Tout, P\)well, and Stti:b .mo� ned Jeeturea on Feb. J1 aDd JIare1t;
21. Dr. Karl It Danow' will lpeak
hla predeeeuon.
Sir Xaurice I. an eminent aoth- at the former mealinc o n "26 Yean
Qrlty em "Dab Xed.leftl hi.tor" of Ameriean Ph,.iea." Dr. Wolf·

Oxford's Sir Maurice Powicke
given by Swarthmore
undararaduates, a few .tuden h
from Bryn MaWT were allowed t'J
meet Sir F. Maurica Powicke, reeia
profeeaor 01. Modem Hlatory at Ox·
ford from 1928 until IN7. Having
a:pproecbed our ftnt meetinc with
the .EncUah nobility with lOme
�repldation, we 'ftre immediately
put at eUe whell Sir lIaunce r&marked of the dllpt.ay at hla boob
in the Srwarthmore Jibnr)", "J've
nn_ INn anythlq quite ao Im�
pnul..."

Sir Kamce hq been the �ett
of s-a� 000... for the put
...k. -'riDe aiftll a 1eeta.re there
OD
UOJIIe UlDlta of BJltorieal
8tatIT' anMr tIM Cooper 1'cnuMIIi.
tioa. Bl.YiDc jaR 6Dialaed II ....
..ter of � at t.M U....t,
..

Creech to Speak
On Cancer Cure
�

Calendar
Frida,., Ja1lllllla!7 14
Lot day of leetunl ftrat se-

mester.
8:80 p_ m., Bryn Mawr-HaY.
erford Chorua Concert. Roberta
ilIaU, Haverford.

Monda,., Juaary 17

Examlnationa begin.
Frida,., Jan.uary 28
Examinatlonl end.

TuelCla,., Febraarr 1

8:45 a. m. () penine
AHemtbly of tbe aeeond aem.ter.
Mi.. KoBride. Goodhart.
9:00 a. m.Work pf ..oD d
aemuter beciN·
8:80 p. m. lira. LIt. C. Cromwell. Report on theWorld Conference of lDtellectuaJI. Iliaa
McBride'a.
ocfat, W.. .da" F...,.,. 2
.
fa.
7:16 p. m. FirM.
Marriage

�

ha'riD.c � amoDl' other pnr Koble, moteci P.'
worD 1"ke QuWia We .. ... will addrua the ilardi m

JlWdJe A... M..-...I .......
and 1IWorJ. PrIlJ
.
. ... ...
p

.

t.etan on "New Facta ill PereI�

tIoa."

The Board of Trusteu of the Ca

theTTWood

Foundation, which

hal

been recently created In Phlladelphia, is grantinr a $1000 Fellow·

ship to Bryn Mawr College for the

next two years.

Alter that, th�

COllege will reapply annually for
the permit.

"The Fellowllhip il to be award·

ed to an outstanding student In the

senior class who propoaes to Iro on
to

graduate

or

pn:xfclIlO(Ial

Ichoola", Merit rather than finan

cial need will be the main factor In

making the award.

Tlhla III to In·

dicate the prize eharacter of the
grant.

The terms a.-e subsLantially th�

same &8 are now used for the Ie
lection of Rhodes Seholars-"aome

quality of distinction in character
This Is the

or i�telleet or both."

interpretation ,h'en by the Com
mittee on Rhodes Seholarshlps to

the will of Cecil Rhodes.
Similar grants are being made to
Haverford and Swarthmore.

Travel Bureau Placed
In Bryn Mawr Library
A travel bureau has now been eoS
tablished at Bryn Mawr and Infor
mation on travel opporLunities,
such as student tours, for next
summer will be posted in Lhe Lib
rary on the firat. ftoor, near the
French Department offices. The
N. S. A. movie of last aummer',
Tri.Nation Tour will be ahown nt

Bryn Mawr soon. For further in�
fornlation on student tours in gen·
eral, see Anne Iglehart or Blaikia
Forsyth.
-

--

Bryn Mawr, Swarthmore Meet

tu

Catherwood Foundation
Gives Fellowship
For $1000

--::::Letter From S el'd eman ReportR
On NSA Regional Convention
_
_

At a

PRICE 15 CENTS

New FeJlowship Jnstituted at BMC;
Surveys DP Camps, Orphanages To be Given to Outstanding Senior

On Friday evening, January 14th,
.at 8:30, Haverford and Bryn Mawr
College. will present a program of
-choral mUiIe with the Haverford
College Glee Club, the Bryn Mawr
College .chorus, and the HaverfordMill Helen Maud Cam, profeslOr
. Bryn Mawr OrchestTa all partielat
Harvard University, will give
patinl'.
the
Webster
Lecture In Hlatory in
Mr. Goodale win eonduct the first
Goodhart
on
Monday,
February 7th.
part of the program which will conHer
subject
will
be
"A
Reconsider
aist of two groups of a eappella
atio�
o
nlOur
View
of
the
Englilh
•. The tirst group comcomposition
"
Medieval
Parliament.
prisea
two pi�ea written for
Mill Cam is the first. woman to
double chorua by the 16th eentury
be appointed profellor at Harvard
.composer, Jacob
Handl: "Jeau
Univeraity. An authority on Eng
Oulcls Memoria" and"O Admirabile
Iilh eonstitutlonal hiltory, ahe ia
Commereium", both effective exthe firlt occupant of the ehair
amples of composition for auch a
est.ablish�d by Sam�el Zemurray of
<horus. The second a cappella
New Orleana. Misa Cam was a
group, two madrigals by the ItalFellow at Bryn Mawr College in
ian master, Monteverde, will be
1908, and received her M.A. from
.sung by a amall chorus.
the Royal Holloway Collere of the
Under the direetion of Mr. Reese,
University of London, and her M.A.
the main part of the program will
and
O. Litt. from Cambridge Uni
consist of Haydn'a Mall No.3 in
versity.
Mill Cam was appointed
D-minor or the Imperial Mass.
by
Harvard
with Ute eoncurrenee
Betty Jean Connor, '50, Jean Gun·
of
Rackliffe.
denon, '52, and Pam Field, '51, will
be soloisla from the Bryn Mawr
(;horua.
This program i. one of the most
ambitioua ev�r �ttempted by these
three organlzaLlons. The eoncert
will be given In Roberts Hall at
.
.
Haverford College, Admiasion il
Yale Ynlverllty Presa announees
:$. 10 tor atudenta " and' 60 for
competition for the publication of
. the
I
general pUblie.
a �oIume 0f vene by the Yale
,
WCAU-TV 8 ke firllt and &' ave a
SerIes of Younger Poete. The eonrather peaalmlltle outlook on the
NEW S ELECTJONS
"
c't'
,.. en'
'
teat I
a open to A mencan
I '
�'". tak08
chancea 01 obtaining a job In tele·
The College N..,.."�
OI'I)ortunities Offered
"
'1
thirty
who
have
.
VISion d'tree tly 'ter gra duat'Ion b egl·ea , pI eaaure m
a nn0 uncI..
'n" under the age 0
For Graduate Studies
never before had a book of poetry
cause of the highly technical part
the election of Emily Townsend
The University ot Maryland an or producing a television show.
'50,Editor-in-Chlef; Anne Greet pU hI""hed'
,
p... Ih ouId be au bml"ted
M anuscrI"
nouncea the establishment ot for
'50, C opy Editor; and Hanna
Mrs. Flfi Garnet Starr, a B � yn
before
!lfarch
1, and they, and reHolborn 'SO: Joan McBride '52;
eign study eentera in Paris, Baale, Mawr graduate, who now writes
,
t
I
d
ta'i
quell
s
or
e
IS 01 'he conte.,,
_.- h
.,
EI i._t
and Zurich. Major and minor the rad'10 ah ow "CIaud'la,.. d'11NeIidow
v:
and
,
Id
be
dd
ed to'
••
a
reu
h
Gwynne Williama '50, al memWOrk is provided in geography, hill cusaed the ad:antagell and dlaad'
The
Editor,
Yale
Seriea of
tory, language and linguistics, lit vantages of goong on to IItudy more
bers of the Editorial Board.
.
Younger
Poets,
Yale
University
.
erature, politleal science, plyehol dramabcs a1ter gra duatlon or try,
nn"""
...
P
N
H
Co
••,Icu'
ew
aven,
reaa,
.
tng to 0b tam
' a roIe 'lmmed'lateIy. gory, when ahe 5llL d, "I found the
ogy, and aociology.
n
Th
E·
hth
An
ual
Dr.
Chrise
l,
e eVlalo
· a n 0ifaprlng
·· n la
·
0f personnel of lRO andl�d
Two award a are offered: the ter· As 'I
·
.
v.J:,;.f'
Oln
.;)<:... rI pt Award Competition was
. . i" ,lan .
tificate, for the completion of rad'10, a eommon err�r II
, to IUp- !!xeeIIeM, Un8eUUl
" -h
nd un,trlng
announeed thia week by the Dr.
thirty houra of graduate work pose one w�u1� lead Into another: work."
They are being prepared
d on pan II
C.nU nue
I
'however,
thiS Is not the ease ac- lor emigration through several
wibhout a thesis; and the degree,
.::.
.:..:.:
. .:..:.:
Master cd Foreign Study, Jor thirty 1 mHng to Mrs. Starr.
training progTams, and there is
M;" Ann Donaldson of the New ,p.dal attenUon be;ng .;ven the
hours with a theais. The winter
theatrical agency "On Stagetl age ,roup 16 to 20.
York
or
aeallon beglna late In October
early NO'Vem'ber and cnds in lat'! ,poke on the dilDculll•• 01 ohtaln,
Contln"ed on page 2
Mareh or early April, and the sum· ing a part on Broadway and aug
mer aemester lasts from March or gested that any girla determined
Mrs. Cromwell to ReP ort Dear X,
early April until the middle or to be acmllea gain experience by
Am ltill a little weary thia morn,
July. It is neeesaary to tbe accep+;� Playing in atoek companies to On Inte1Jecluals Conf.
ing-Lo be expected after an NSA
ed at the Graduate School Of the learn the inner workIng of a pro
Mrs. Lita Ciewl Cromwell, an convention-but will try to give
Unlveralt.y of Maryland before be· duction and perhaps make contacta
...
of what happened.
alumna of the college an d now a you a P'.'ure
lng admitted to one of the study with producers and directors who
worker lor the American Friends We, R a l ph Dun,an, from St.
center., and the applicant mUlt. might help them later when they
Service Committee, will give are· JOlCph'a College, and I arrived at
are lookin, for parta.
Continued Oft page S
port on the Conference of Intel. ReaGin, about 5 p. m. on Friday,
leetuals_ She attended the eooler. Deceml:lu 17, to And that people
were jUlt becinninc to come in.
ence in Poland last aummer.

b,. Ina Ellis '49

\

lecture, Common Room.

-

-----

Much hand shaking and "It'a 10
.
It really
niee to lee you agam"
faml·
the
all
aee
was wonderful to
one.,
new
of
Iota
and
liar faees,
were
Albrl,ht
at
people
too. The
wonderfully hospitable.
.

.

•

We bad all our plenary aeulon.
in the Student Union BuUdinc
which il quite new and very com·
10rtable.We ate our meal. In lhe
eollege dinlna room - wonderful

tables for eil'ht. Very pleaunt to
have male voieea in the dining room
alter the B. M. C. atmosphere.

The plenary Hulon Frida, nlaht
n
was pretty routine. I all. tlM.N
were about 1S0 delepte. from
about 36 tehooll. Some, jUlt ..
se"crs from nOD-member aehoob.
Hope by now, the,. will hav. d...
cided to join NSA. Ha.rry Brown,
rerional pre.tdent. weleomed us.
Bill Carson, Student President at
Albri,ht welcomed UI on btbalf of
tbe atudenta and admlniatration.
Harry turned oyer tbe chair to
Ralph Smith, Swarthmore, who bad
cone on the Tri-ution Tour lut
aummer 8. a VOOP 1eadtr. n.
showed the teebnlcolor moyi.. tkat
he bad taken over tbere-o� board.
lhip, of the city and �Qftb7 lD
Paria, Bolland, Belrium, and Swit,.
serlaDd. Ralph told ua thal th.y
bel alto takn black &Del white

0Ida___ 1

,

•

Page

Two
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The ColI.E. N,wI .. tully protected by copyrichl. NoOllnc that
appearl In It may be reprinted either wholly or In part without per
miNion ot the Edltor-In-Chl.t.

Editorial Board
BeTTY-BRIGHT PAce, '49, 1!Aitor-i�-Chitl

EMll.Y TOWNSEND, 'SO, N,.Wf
MAItIAN EDWAII.DS, 'SO, Moluup

CATHERINE MEItRITT, 's!
ANNE G1'.EET, 'SO

Bl.Allll.E F01'.SYTH, 's I,

,

Mak.np

EditorialStaff
JACQUEUNE ESMEII.IAN, 's I
MELANfB IiBwtn, 'SO
JANE ROl.LER, 's I
GWYNNE WfLLlAMS, 'SO.
JANE A UGUSTINE , 'S2
ELlS'ABETH NBUOOY, 'Jl
L IN OA BETTM AN, 'S2
RADHA WATUMULL, 'SI
JULIE ANN JOHNSON,
'12
ANN AN11iONY, 's 1
.
BETTY LEE, '12
BETTY BEltRFELD, 's 1
JOANNA SEMEL, '12
CL A I RE LIACHO.... ITl., '$2
JOAN McBRIDE , 'S2
HANNA HOLBORN 'SO

Subscription Board
ALLY Lou HACIl NE Y, '49, M01lIJger

EDIE MASON HAM, 'S O SUE K1!.&.LEY, '49
BUBA"" lICHTFOOT. 'so EDYTHE l.AGUNDB, ' ", ,
MAJl.JOR.IB PBTElUON, '$1PENNY GII.E£NOUGH, 'SO

GRETCHEN GA£8F.LEIN. 'SO

MAlty KAy LAcKRrrz, 'J 1

------- --

Ent ered at
•

begin

Mailing p rice, $3.10
at any time

second class mltter at the Ardmore, Pa., p.,., 06ice
.
Under Act of Congress August 24, 1912

Drama at B�n Mawr

fjWhat has happened to drama at Bryn Mawr?"

I

Isls.

Please

disappoint

Anne-Starr Holmes, '51

Pat Dono h0, '51
H. Ran dolph, '52
·
I .
v,'rO·n,

Helen L. Annsby, '51
Willa Whyburn, '49

Most people cannot

Jeanne Edgemon, '50

There could be no better indica�

Laura Winslow, '50

tion of complete indifference.

Mary Jane Work, '49

Lellie Wee1, '49
Marty Lu Blankarn,'51

Whose Fault?
The fault is not entirely the DramaGuild's.

Ann Hinman, '51

The letter

Kay Bonfils, '50

cites the excellence of last year's productions, but does not

Susan Savage, '51

Unfortunately,

Mary Starkweather, '51

unless she is filling in the evening before some campus dance,
the average student win not take the time or the trouble to
walk down toGOOdhart and see the play for ten cents.

I.

The

faculty is equally indifferent--but, after all, it costs them

Doris Cbambers, '50

. Mary M. Cluett, '51

'Diana Goss, '51

Food Poisoning Results
for the empty house. After King Lear-and what more could
In Student
be asked for?-Who went to see TheSeaGull?
Protest
more.

The quality of the preceding play cannot be blameu

Money Troubles

To The Editors:
Since

an overWhelmingly large

Plays cost money and a great deal of it. \Vhen students majority of Rockefeller residents
bother to come to them, they see them virtually free.Every luffered from food polaoning after
ten cents goes straight to Washjngton. Consequently, the the dinner of croquettes on Mon

DramaGuild is forced into the position o'f choosing its plays
.

.

day, we feel that some investiga·
tion of the conditions of the food

Wlt� an eye toward attraetm an off:-campus non
�l�ege, but and methods of handling and PM
�
!
.
paymg audIence. Mr. Thon IS holdmg to hIS artiStiC stand- paring it in the kitchen should he
ards when he refuses to direet Greek plays in home�madc made.
cbeese-cloth, but it means that until the Drama Guild has
made enough money from its suburban sources, Greek playa.

or Shakespeare or Sheridan or any of those splendid but ex- .
pensive productions people would like to see, simply cannot

be done.

It is to every theatre-goer's interest to help make

the coming plAy, Philip Barry's Foolish Notion, a successful
compromise.

in

Joyce Medwed '51
Peppy Sedillo '61

Eleanor Rubsam '49

Joan Robbins '49

'Mary Austin '49

next year from ten cents to thirty or forty, at the same time

To the Editor:

We think the fint iSlue of Coan

Cap and Bells Club to deny a vote in chOOSing the play to ieved eonsldertlble distinction. For

members who have not previoU8ly read it or seen it on the
stage. Inexpensive playa may, for the mOllK!nt, be a neces
inexcusable.

to have them shown at Bryn Mawr.

Well,it was pretty late by the time
we flnlahed the plenary Inllon..
and

then

lub-regional

meetings.

private diaeu8siona,etc.
Up early Saturoay morning after
a very few hours sleep and Work
shop Sessions started lairty early.

Ralph and 1 had divided the Stud

ent Government Workshop into two
parts. During the morning ae•• loo

we had the wbole group discussing
Student

Government

In

eeneral

terms. We talked about the very

I

big problem of atudent-adminlstration relations which are the big
Student Finances

the tnt time we have

a

eollege

ruga.ine ,with variety in mood, In

Ilyle, and

content.

The

NEWS

For this half of the Iboald. aet the �e lor poeltne &,po
trouble the DramaGuild should be, and Is, bJameil. The-other preeLation or stop p�lishing the
-....
half, only t.boee nineteen people can remedy.

representing the atudent body as a
whole, rather than a student gov-

IN I\tEMo.RJ�t
The College NtE)WS offers ih

sympathy

to

the

family

all!l

friends of Julia Maxwell, who

recently

died

elgohty-d'l.ve

at

the

.

•

at

the

age

of

She was employert
for thirty..fiYe

college

years, before she retired in 193�.

I

ernment made up of ,the heads o f

the clubs, organizations, etc.

Everyone seemed to realize the

,need for a student leadership train�
ing program.

The workshop

de-

tided that e.a.eb achool represented
should return t-o their campUl, pre

sent the idea of such a training
right from wbat is wrong so taat program to their respective Stud
we may know how to act to build
ent .councils, and make all at-
a better society and bring peace in
tempts possible to lee such a pro
our world." Pain or pleasure is one gram instituted. This student train·
generally valid test, however,this ing program is a vitally important
one, I think, and one which t h e
times neeeuitates pain. Inclusive Clinie (note: Student Government
is not infallible, since good some
nesl-whether an

action is good

ror all men and not just for a parti

for all men and not just for a par

ticular group-I, another criterion,

as is publicity; would you care if

everyone knew about an action?

(Antinued on page 3

Ely Suggests Ways
To Hel" DPs, Orphalls

Continued from page 1
visiting also the camps i n
Mter
which absolute honesty is based.
Cent.ral Europe, Min
One must ask oneselt it it would Germay and
"One marvels �t
out,
pointed
Ely
be all right for everyone in the
d hope and faith of the
world to do the same thing. An the continue
especially as one realizes how
action should be in accord with the DPs,
being raised
combined wisdom of the ages. The often their hopes are
govern
various
that
hearing
last and moat important authority by
have decided to take more!
ments
for judging the rightness of a thing
of them. And now that the United
Is one'a conscience.
is able to accept them, they
States
In this period of hiatory, a time
wonder why it is taking 10 long."
of great danger but also of great
These displaced penons must b e
opportunity, one can, by means of
cared foor before the me closes in
these testa. bring the )Ulwer of God
June,1950. Under the present con
behind one'l life and accomplish
ditions set up i n the act passed b y
something towaMs the --realization
the 80th Congress to provide for
of God's kingdom OD earth.
the entry o'f 205,000 DPs, there is
the po.dibility that we will not b�
Sincerely,
Universality

is

the

principle

on

Eve Israel '49
Nancy Martin '49
Andrea B. Bell '49

Jm MeAnney '52

reducing the amount tbe DramaGuild collects from Common terpoint in itself and in compari
Treasury dues; and to urge both the Drama GuUd and the son with previous Titles hu ach
are

qniversitiel

Office pretty 800n. We're planning

Chapel, ernment.

"Counterpoint" Review
EDITOR'S NOTE - Th4nlu I" lhe
Found Harsh by
MoreSupport,Less earel....n....
ruriltrs 0/ Ibis leller for lheir crt
i 
Seniors
ic;sm of lbe NEWS relliew 0/
Two possible suggestions: to raise the admission price

sity, but Inferior ones

foreifn

"

UI

�
�yth. LaG rande,'49
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The Bryn Mawr snow in particular was 1ac.\{Ijng in

cite the corresponding attendance figures.

don't

again. We're losing faith.
S·mcereI y,
This
m, or.
t·
..
Naney M ar

tude easily understood by anyone who has seen this year's

even remember what it was.

the

which wiU be organized and lent
out to the schools by the National

I

II t

have nothing to do with the Drama Guild, expresses an atU-

polished acting or attractive production.

around

Next we talked about student
to Bryn
He pointed out that in this time of finan::es, and general theories o f
Mawr Drama . Last year Bryn
great cdsls It is hard for the young student's rights and privileges.
Mawr and Haverford proved that
person to know what he or she can This mOI'ning session served a val
!.hey could produce excellent coldo to help build a better l'I ociety, uable purpose in that we ali got
lege drama. The tw� c1 ubs gave
a
job which, like building beLter a good idea of the scope of Student
.
us four �ne plays? hlgh h ghted by
suspension bridges, req uires suffi- Government problems in the .tatc.
a magnificent KI�g Lear. ThiJ
cient material wealth, better de- During the afternoon, the workyear we have patle�tly accepted
shop was divided into two groups-signs, and quality of material .
.
t�o mediocre productions,confident
h
II coIIegel!!.
Among the deSirable qualities of the large and t e sma
in the belief that the same spirit
up a quesmade
and
had
I
Ralph
,
an individual Reverend Harringthnt made theatre the most exeII'Igence to soIve tionaire which each school filled out
' t
on men lOne d m
citing word 0 n c a m p u s Rnd
. On the basis of
e
p.
blem
s, courag t-o do the right when they arrived
"
'
P,ompted the est
. ablishment of the
.
.
this we split them into two groups
thIng v;. '"t
M"
'
... ever t he d I ..
..,UIties en·
new Drama chair, was not thrown
, al'1ed, f'
alth to. pe
. l'Servere even with similllr problems. Each group
aw.y WIth the stuffed seagull.
.
.
was to discuss five problems: (1)
when the POSSIbII 11Ies of success
Where is it? We are getting imElection methods, (2) Training
ar� aI·Ight,and tite power 0f trans·
patient.
program--continuity, (8) Studentlatmg thoughts Into deeds.
Plans are being made now for
Administration relations, (4) Stud"Because the old standards have
the Sprin, production. We hope
ent
finances, (5) Non-resident prob·
be
. need some
. en swep t away we
this choice win prove that the spirit
The smaller schools wanted
Jem.
111mpie tests to determme what is
and ambition of last year sUli exan over.all Student Government

week's letter to the News, signed by nineteen people }Vho

plays.

City, speaking

luggested some tests for deciding
.
w hat'IS right an d w h'
at IS wrong.

To the Editor:
What has ,appened
h

JOAN ROBBINS, '49, AdverUsing }fIJnIJgtr

Subscripdun, $2 .7$
Subscriptions may

York

Productions

M ADE LEINE DLOUNT, 's I, Bllsintss Muoger
MARY Lou PRICE, ' S I
TAMA SCH E NK, 'S2
GRACE FRIEDMAN, 'S2
ELEANOR OTTo, 's 1
MAII.Y KAy LACItIUTZ, 'n

FII.ANCES PUTNEY, 'JO

with student. in France and Bel

gium and other abota taken in and

Studcnts Deplore DecIine The Reverend Donald Harrington hindrance on many campuses which
l10! the Community
Church of New I still don't have real .tudent govIn Bl\IC Drama

Business Board

_.

Continued from pace 1

pictures of the various meetings..

Harrington Offers
Moral Standards

Staff Photogi-aphers
LYNN LEWIS, 'S O, Chit/
JOSSrHlNB RASIUND, 'SO LAUJ.A WINSLOW.,.,HO

.

Ann Seidenwn Reporlll
Results of NSA Confab

-

The letter from six Rock students (See Opinion this page)
is not an i$olated complaint. Food poisoning has been brought
to our attention several times this year, as before Christmas
when Pembroke was afflicted. In addition, there has been
general grumbling not only about the quality of food but also
about preparation and planning of meals. In the latter cate
gory, comments on .tone..color meals", all-starch meals, and
Sunday night supper are the most frequently heard. Of
course, food is prepared. and, as far as we know, preserved
differently in various halis, which may explain the centering
of complaints in certain halls. The fact that complaints ar�
continual negates explanation that they stem from various
academic pressures.
It is very difficult to weigh objectively something we
know few facts about; when judgment must necessarily be
based on rumor. 'I'hel'efore, we feel that a statement which
we would be happy to publish concerning expenditures, meth
ods of preserva;tion and distribution of food and kitchen
standards is in order.

t

Published week17 durin. 01. CII II••• Y.ar ( ..cept durin. Tbaalu
.1V1nc, Chrlltn,.. fond Eut.r holiday
.. and durin••:r.amlnatlon wMIIs)
1ft the Int.,...t. or Bryn Mawr con... at the Ardmo... Prlotln. Company.
AHhnore, Pa., and BtJ'n Mawr Coli..
..

JEAN ELUS, '49, Copy

,
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Information Please

NEWS

FOUNDED IN U14

- .

•

CoUN'TEJ.POrNT.

(See ;SSIl8, Dt
nmM 16. We wticome .", SIJCQ
CT'ilkism or .", s"ggeslions for
new mdmM, si"ce lIN NEWS is
)IOII r nnvsfMJwr. We rrm;"J olJr
rtIJJers, bowrv", 1b.1 ."y relliew
ref/eds lbe ,,",em. 0/,;";011 0/ lbe
rtllinlNf'. AJ s"c-h, we pri", iI. We
." ""��y 10 �ob/id, .u. .
..
y 1.1Ins, sfICh lIS lhis OW, txpess;"'g •
di&lngul />Oi,,' 0/ vWw.

able to allow their entry before the

expiration of the two-year limit.

Therefore Miss Ely, who Is sup-

porting the MeGrath-Neely amend
ment to the present

lJUI,

suggested

that students may Msist in the fol

lowing ways: Work tor DP spon
sorships in their home towns; send
clothes, toys and JOap (Min Ely

can furnish the namea of camps i"

Austria and Gennany); and, most

important, get behlnd congrel8lon
al artion to Ilmplify the present

nP admission setup in t.bls coun
try, which can risk more than oth
U cOWltrlea now t.ak1Dra in the ret
ugees .ho are ". comparatively
sman risk_"

•
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Informal Dance in College Gym

Ann Seideman Reports
Results of NSA Confab

OPIJOrtltnities Offered
For Graduate Studies

Crowded by Penn, Villanova

Continued from pare 2

Clinic is at Bryn Mawr Collece)

' by JaC'!queiine

can do a lot. of work with in I the

Esmerian '51

couple to erupt

Page Three

-- ------

into

hold

.to

'49 to William
III.
Jane Fraser Coleman, '50 to

Sarah Beaman,

a Bachelor's degree from a

Jilmes Walker,

lindy; "dancing" consisteJ college or univenit.y of retognizi;!,t
mostly of shilting from one leg t" standing. Applicat.ions for admis·
opened its arms to hordes from
anyway.
the other over a few inches of flool" lion Ihould be aent to the Foreign
University and Villanova.
Penn
Other WorkKhoP8
space. The clutter of "unoccupied" Study Office, University ()f l\htry
Am afraid this Is a fairly corn- The event scheduled was an infor boys did not ldd to the atmosphere lund. College Park, Maryland.
plete report of the Stud4!nt Govern- mal record dance, held in the Gym. of Informal festivity that was de·
The
American - lScandinaviall
mant Workshop and 1 won't be able
Jeu Vorys and her five hosten sired. Notwitbf,tanding this crowd· Foundation, U6 E. 64th Street,
to give this much on the others. assistants reaUy did an extensive ing, it seems too bad that so many New York City, oft'erl fellowships
Last

next few montha-I hope we can,

Friday

night Bryn

Mawr

The big thing that came out of the advertising jOb, for the few Bryn
workshop on Educational Practices I.\lawrtyyra who got there not too
and Human Relations' was that we iashiona.'bly late can testily that
go on record as being In favor of
the plllllage of the

Fair

the Gym was promptly swamped

Educa- with eager young candidalea.

tional Practices Law in Pennsyl-

And

swamped it remained for t.he rest

vania, and that each NSA repre- of the evening, though many boys

lively

girls

missed

the

fun

Continued from page

crganizstion

1

Elizabeth Holmes McLeod,
Dorothy

CulThe hustess!!! did quite well UIItural Activities Workahop. There der the circumstances.
DIrecting"
was quite a to·do about the Cul- the "activities" over n microphone
tur�, planned lor April 22 and at one end of the room they orglln23 at the Met Theater i n Philadel- izcd "Paul Joneses" and
othe:
phia. The chairman reported t.he means of "cutting in", so that
all
mOMy they planned to spend and wouid have a chance to dance.
8u';
hoped to make-somewhere in the it was much too crowded for
.t"lY
vicinity of $7,000. Thc plenary 8es- ---- ---Sue Savage attended

t ne

1

grams,

and

soveral

ipecil'll

DOl'othy Joan Sunderlnnd.

'49

Smith,

to Charles C. Scribner, Jr.
SU!an

jVilIinmll, '50

to Sam

uel Shnw Binnian,

$500

arded. Competi·

tion will clo

reh 2.

Details'of the contesfa rules 1110Y

be obtained by writing to:
Dr. Christian

Award,

17 State

Street, New York 4, �ew York.

I

Woe, poor ADAM,
i! [VE hod
hod 'em I

--

sion became quite disturbed about ovel' to t he Policy Committee and
what would happen in the event was a large part of what we thrash
of failure to make the necessary ed out until 5 &. m. Everything

FOR

RADIO
REPAIRS

was turned over to the Area Com-

expenses.

�

to

Graves

Continued on page ,I

chased at current r8tf;s for the pro
prizes will

'49

Ellen

university cdunes in social and po·

50 scripts will be pur

'6l to
to

Lowrie Pearson,

James Raoul Simmons.

A grand prize of

addition,

drcd men.

more.

U.

Willis M. Partridge, Jr.

provides courses fOl"

'60

'49

Jean

The same

'50

•

Ellen Richardson Owens

Thomas Parker Selby,

graduate study at the Universities

formerly been handled by S....arth.
single-handed with about four hun. amateur or professional writer. In

Patricia Nichol,

to Edward Both!eld.

of Copenhagen and Aarhus. Ap
$2,000 is offered plication must be mude by March
the Inter-Racial Clinic which had only some fifty showed up, to cope for the best script written by an 81. 1949. The A. S. F. abo offer!
Univerlity volunteerearotilte ove!" was the great dearth of girla, for

'49 to Dan

to Victor J. Morrison.

C'!lltion must be made to the founda

glance at the "sad situation." ThiJ Christian radio show.

man to that eft'eet. Also, Temple

Patricia H. Keller,
iel Ramsey Wright.

study are unrestricted, and appli.
tjon before IMareh IS.

'SO to)

Ann Wheeler Harnwell,
John Ashby.

cept when specified, the subjects of

Poetry & Radio Script
Competitioll Allllounced

sentative contact his state council and rirls left after a disconsolate

William Blair. Jr.

could for graduate work in Denmark,
Iceland, Norway, and Sweden. Ex

they

have had.

,'49 to

Dewitt Hnll Montgomery, Jr.

1

Continued from page

suddenly

ESGAGDIESTS
),Iartha Dorris Sarber

mittee. Janey Stone will be our
Purchase Cards
There waa another row over the representative on the Area Com
Purchase Card System concerning mittee.

r didn't realize that this would
the Area Committee and the ad- turn out to be so very long, but I
visabllity" qI giving the. Purchase did want to give you as many de.
Card System to more than one tails as possible . . . for my own
the legality of _actions taken by

BLOUSES

COME TO

Raymond Payne
830 LaMaster A'"e.
Bryn Mawr

or Phone B. :'II.

4584

Ir=������== �;

store of a certain typ�lothing, clarification. See you loon.
books, etc. This was also turned
Annie (Seideman)

For un afternoou break
Guaranteed to take
Your mind off that exam
And the lust minute cram,
Tea

THE

VANITY SHOPPE

Hair Styles to suit
your personality

at the

Panline O'Kane
831 Laneaster A'n.
BfJ'n Mawr

C OLLEGE I N N

See tht'm in Phil_. at
fr..

LIT

BROS.

- OPPENHEIM·COLLINS

....1It: �'AI'IIIE 'lIelS". Irt� I." ..... 1Ie.,'.pI. I. un """-,, ",lit 11
•

/llul/:!!f

� Ii,

30 DAYS '? I'VE

�-k&vt?

SMOKED CAMELS FOR
5 YEARS. THEY'RE MILO '
AND 'THEY TASTE

Hear CONNIE HAINES'

SO GOOD I

new version of "Stormy Weather·
••• you'll
know I (A Signatur. Record)
That great number that everybody was bum·
ming back in 1933 comes to life again with
Connie Haines' sensational, new recording.
Hue's little Connie Haines, smooth.singing,
phono-fan favorite, talking over thia all·time
bit·tuDe with fellow musidan, Jerry Jerome.

Make the CAMEL 30·DAY lEST
and you'll know!
•••

Yes,make the 3O-d.yCameIMild....T....

See for yowtelf how mild Came... .n. In
a

recent teSt of hundreds of people who

smoked only CameJo for 30 dafl, oored

throat specialisCl, afrer making weekly ex

ME,lOO. CONNIE.

I MADE THAT 3O.OAY
CAMEL MILDNESS
TEST!

aminatioaJ, ",porred

�- aJaaE

'IJ-",..t-!

Smoke Camel, aad fCII ,MIa ia )'OUt ow..

'T·ZQM." T for ...-e. T for dlroac. If. a,

-.

r

aor lim..)'OU are IlOl con.-ift«d thac c...ne..
are c.be lDiidac d
..
recle rou "'�, 1NIIOIud.
reluro the pack. ..Ith ,be .-.-1 c.-u
and ..e will nfu.d its fuJI purcbue Ptk'e.
ph" poeuae. (S�__) ... J. byooldt To
batto
....·!ikaa. N. c.

FA. wr

•
,

Par.
,

=-

-

Four

-:--

-

T HE

grMdo..I Tram

Now a novel soiree is' possible for
the hostesses o[ Rhoads and the
Graduate Center.

Bendixes, and lor only a dime

B1 Kilty Merritt. '51

ror the machines has not yet put in
an ilIppearance and though he will
have to bring along a repairman to
"unplug" one machine damaged by

"Sa)" I'm very glad to be here!",
aald Marion Havel, Bryn Mawr'a broad and are inclined tol be
a
newelt torelgn Iludent. Marion ,'much more opisy." She alao added
came from Hungary two weeks ago I.that, jUdging trom Bryn Mawr,
to enler Bryn Mawr lor tbe teeond Ameriean tea.chera take a g-reat insemester. She is looking forward terest in the individual" atudent,
to our years here and plans to lomething she has not been uaed
major in Chemistry. She is aho to in Hungary.
vel y interested In mllJic.

over-eager laundresses, the

inllo

vations will probably be in full op
eration next week.

l

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

ALL JEWELRY

_
_
_
_
__
_
_

SftMU

Opportunitu,& ODeered
For. G radWlte. Studies
Continued (rom pale 3

litical sciences lor American stud
ents in Sweden. �hey are intend
ed lor eraduate students and out
'Standing undereradustes who bave
completed vheir sophomore year by
June, 1949. The tuition Is $250 for
each of the two semesters, and ap
plicationl close March 31.
.
Radcliffe College is offering a ten
months' training Iproeram for
young women seeking' lWork in ad
ministrative occupations and per
sonnel departments. Seven months
01 clus instruction given by mem
bers of the faculty of the Gradu
ate School of Businea. Adminilltralion of Harvard Unive.raity .r.
followed by three months of apprenticeship in business or govern-

The wicker basket makers will
be doIng a booming business if
Rhoads and the Gradua.le Center
allow outsiderl with the wrong
current facilities to take advantage
of their Bendius. As a matter of
faet, Pembroke East may expect a ment jobs. A limited number o.f
machine in the future, and there .1 fellowahlPl, covering .be tuition
even a glimmer of hope for Radnor tee, �, are also otrered. The
il the present arrange.ment workl
aatiafaetorily. Milia Howe and cohort. are still searching for some
How 'Bout
type of converter or a D, C. rnachine 10 that all halls may eventslA pretty plant
ly have similar luck.

The mid-year ski-weekend, to be
Iponsored by Miss Yeager and Mill
Kilby, will begin for moat of the .
sportswomen Tuesday night, Jan
uary 25, Travelling by coach-train
to Stowe. they will preaumably
be ready lor a full day of akiif\g
Welinesday, Until Sunday night the
seventeen glrla intend to make the
most of the outdoor life, leaving
the mountainside onJy for sleep and
aquare-daneing.
Inexpensive rooms have been ob
tained [or the group, which is pre
dominantly freshman-and new to
skiing. Any others who would like
to join are urged to do so.
training program will atart lat. in
August. For information, write
(Mr,) T. North W....itehead, Management Trainin£" Program, R&dcliffe College, Camhridee 38, Massachusetts.

Be Sure To
Take Advantage
of

for your room

_

This Ie the firat time Marion haa
been to the United Statea. Beaidea I
JUlt liking Bryn Mawr· in general'
.he commented that over here Itud- .
ants have much mOre liberty than t

:l

guelt! Although the demonstrator

Librar1 Durin, Examl
Special attention should be paid
, o t.he carryin&, out of library rules
uring the next few weeu. There
d
w iU be atudenta in each of the two
main Reserve Rooms during the
exam period.

Salis Miss Havas

They can have

"wet wash" parties with their new

Student. are reminded that aca
demic gowns are to be worn to the. series, which are open only to
the opening assembly of the aecond upperelaumen.
&emelter. Only chorus members are
Lost: Violin
required to wear cape.
Annette Fischer, Rhoath, has
10lt a vialin. She 'lett it in Practice
Marriage Lecture. "
.om B between one and eIgh•
'R
The fint in a aerie. of aile mar
lock on Thursday, December 16.
c
"
0
riage lecture. will be held on FebIt had both a tan and a black coverroary 2 at 7:15 in the Common
Room. Mrs. Stuart Mud�, Mr•. Cox, ng, and did n6£ have her name. U
:1nyone ha• .found it or any informand Dr. Humeston are in charge 01
a lion about. it, please aee Annette.

<Glad to be Here'

NE W S

Incideotall9 .

es of historical significance.

DrtM for Auemb!y

C OLL E GE
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TRAVEL AID
The American Express has
prepared a brochure "To Study
Ahroad" to aid faculty members
and students traveling abroad.
'Compiled by "The Educational
Division" ot Lhe American Ex
preIs Company, it cives advice
on scholastic requirements and
fees, academic calendara and
dormitory space in (oreign unl
\'eraitieJ as well as noUng plac

Bryn Mawr College haa been
oft'eted 70 palllcs"to tour the Free
dom Train this Thursday afternoon
from 4 to 6 o'clock. Any atudents,
ataff or employees interested in
seeing the documents dilplayed on
the train may obtain tickets free
of charge trom the Office of Public
Relation•.
•
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Good food
Refreshing
Exceptional
Exciting
Keen
Satisfying

TRt,S

from
JEANNE'IT'S

Cie�ance Sale

Br1n Mawr

Br1ft Mawr

THIS GREAT
RN CIGARETTE FACTORY

to meet the inaeasing demand for the Milder
America
from smokers aD over

cigarette

% PRICE
Richar,1 Stockton
Bryn Mawr

Mo.t modem
moth. nd boot

,

. .

equlp..... .. .ry
.......

all l
....In>Ilod

Complimentl
o/ the
Haverford Pharmacy
Haverford

II

a

meal

doe.n't .uit your /aile,

rna�

lwate

to
HAMBURG HEARTH
&r,.. Mawr

I

..

CIne's

E-y ..... ln th.
manufacture 01

Choo�'"
I.
..... controlled

"'_kally
la.ua

,
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